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ed hie assailant on to the level with 
himself. They swayed for a moment— 
a terrible moment—on the top of the 
wall, then, with an awful cry. which 
seemed to rise from both lips at the 
same instant, they fell over, locked In 
each other’s arms, to the peaceful 
valley beneath.

(To be continued.)

first Ume. "TVhy, Ï was there all the 
time."

Talbot's hands closed on the edge 
of the coping, and the blue sky seem
ed to him to turn a blood red.

'You—were»" He could say no 
more, for his tongue seemed to hare 
thickened and filled his mouth.

Gibbon nodded.
“Yes." he said, with a twist of the 

lips that was a hideous travesty of a 
smile. “1 followed you that night. I 
thought you were up to something. Mr. 
Talbot. I watched you that evening, 
as I've watched you often and often 
before. Oh. 1 know what you keep in 
the safe in your room in Charlcotc 
Mansions! I've beard you go out. 
when you thought. 1 was asleep, ant 
followed you. I know all the place: 
you go to for your card-playing and 
roulette. But that's of no conse
quence now; we've got bigger fish to 
fry. 1 knew you was up to soim 
thing by the way you turned up you 
collar and slouched your hat ovt, 
your eyes. 1 thought you were goinq 
to meet some girl, perhaps. I little 
thought of the game you'd got in 
hand."

He paused a moment or two and 
spat again. Talbot uttered no word 
—his toague was still ahsuiUiv Jars 
for his mouth—and Gibbon wtnt on

"I shadowed you to where the tnai 
was sitting in the wood, and 1 heard 
and saw everything that passed. I 
was so near to you. lying there In tie 
bracken, lhat. you might have heart: 
ine breathing If you hadn't been so~ 
bue.v. And that's what I'm going it 
tell Ills lordship, thu earl, and tin 
police. If you’d listened to me the oth
er day when I asked for the money— 
not half enough, Mr. Talbot, sir, noi 
iHlf enough—If you'd treated me lik« 
i man instead of a dog. I'd have held 
liy tongue, and you'd have been safe: 
or they say the evidence was stroiu 
mouglt to bang that young gentleman 
— I mean ix>rd Denby; but you was i. 
tool. You've always treated me as It ' 
was the dirt beneath your feet — 
worse! But I'm thinking It's my turn 
now, Mr. Talbot!"

The man's garrulity had given Tal- 
uot Ume to jecover from the shock, ti 

i collect his scattered 
laughed scornfully.

"My good man, you talk like at: 
diot who has just awakened front t 
it-earn—nightmare! And you though' 
o frighten mt! Bah! Who do yoi 
hiiik would believe this cock-and-bul 
story invented by a jail-bird, a con- 
■ ict. who happened to bear his mas 
ter a grudge?"

Gibbon appeared unmoved.
“That's right enough." he said : "bu: 

I've got some evidence. There war 
lie clothes you told me to brush—I’ve 
cept them—they're all over mould ant 
moss-—"

"I fell into a ditch," said Talbot 
quickly, contemptuously. "You might 
lave worn them yourself. Ah. yoi
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most effective of all tonic 
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Little blemishee of com
plexion, small sores, eruption», 
spots, are not only unpleasant 
to the person afflicted, hut are 
the first thing noticed by other 
people.

A little Zam-Buk applied at 
night to spots, eruptions, sores 
of any kind will de wonders.

Zam-Buk is not a greasy 
preparation which will go ran
cid on your dressing table. 
It is made from healing, herbal 
extracb and essences. Always 
pure, fresh and ready for use. 
Doesn't lose its power. Keeps 
indefinitely. Healing, soothing 
and antiseptic all the time. 
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Norses Torn Bose on 
Director, Mistaking 
Aim For an Alderman

Prince Albert, Sask., Sept. 11.—At a 
meeting last night of the board of 
di'-ectors of the Victoria hospital to in
quire into the charges of mismanage
ment and unseemly actions on ihe part 
of the staff. Alderman T. E. Baker, 
who laid specific charges in writing, 
was held up In leaving the bulldng by 
nurses and efforts made to force him 
to sign an apology.

■ He refused and then ihe woman en
deavored to turn the hose on him. At 
this moment F. E. Armitage. one of the 
directors, hurried out. just in time to 
receive the water intended for Aider- 
man Baker.

This is the sequal to' the recent frn- 
cus In the council chamber when Ihe
aldermen came to blows. The board 
treats the serious charges lightly, 
however, and only reaffirms Its confi
dence In Ihe matron and staff. The 
nurses threatened to quit unless exon
erated.

Talbot looked over the man s hear 
with an absent gaze, with eyes thaï 
saw nothing but—but what? Was it i 
scaffold, a tall figure, hideously llki 
himself, with a white cap drawn ovei 
the face? He shuddered aud passai 
his hand over h"is eyes.

"See here. Gibbon.' he said, in a low 
voice. "You have been a faithful ser
vant to me—”

" You hound.' you drunken beast 
you jail-bird.’ " murmured Gibbon 
Ms eyes lighting up vindictively.

— "A faifhfiil servant, and 1 do noi 
tiink you would do me an injury."

Gibbon drew hie thin lips Into r 
grin.

"The least Injury I would do you It 
to bang you," he said. "And I will."

"I think not!" said Talbot. " Yoi 
are not such a fool as to tell this story 
produee that pocket-book when, b 
holding your tongue— Just lroldlm 
your tongue, as you have done—nm 
giving me the book, you can earn i 
couple of thousand pounds."

To his amazement, his terror. Gib 
bon laughed.

"Too late!" he said, coolly; "yoi 
weren’t In court to the end—they told 
me bow you bolted—and didn't heai 
Miss Veronica swear that she saw yoi 
that night; you don't know that Mi 
Selby—ah. he's a sharp ’un. he is! 
has got Ills suspicions."

"While he had been speaking, slowly 
tauntingly, as If he were enjoying 
every word as he sent It home. Tal 
hot s quick brain was working.

And this was the line it was taking 
with that swiftness, that marvellout 
precision which is as miraculous ai 
the coming of spring. Ihe growth of : 
grain of corn, the flowering of thi 
laisy. The man. this mail-fiend win 
was torturing him. was in the posses I 
don of the pocket-book. If he wen I 
ound—dead, say—with that book it I 
lis pocket, who would doubt that hi I 
was the murderer? Still more swiftly I 
icutely, the trained brain worked. I 

The man was sitting on the wall: i I 
he fell—Talbot could say that the mai I 
had confessed the murder, had tried V I 
nake terms, that he. Talbot, strug I 
tied with him.

With a low cry, the gutteral cry o I 
i tiger springing on his prey, Talbo I 
lung himself on him. But quick a I 
he attack had been^ Gibbon had bee: I 
varned by the murderous flash of tl; I 
•yes. and be stiffened himself am I 
lung out bis arms threw them aroiini I 
Talbot. But he. Gibbon, had beei | 
a ken
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Talbot eyed him haughtily.
"Go baeje! You are coming with 

e! I have need of you—strange at 
You jail-bird! Did yoi

senses

Drift into a Serious Illness 
They are out of sorts for weeks 
on end. Then, sooner or later, 
the weakened system suc
cumbs to some disease that is 
waiting its chance:
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it may seem, 
hear what I said?”

Gibbon nodded and leant 
the wall, his hands thrust into hit 
pockets, his colourless eyes fixed on 

furious face. Talbot
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The White House ShoeTalbot's
thought he was drunk.

“Oh, yes. I heard!" 
coolly. “But I'm no 
going back to the Court, to Lord Lyn- 
borougb. I'm going to make a «lean 
breast of it.” v

“You've been drinking again, my 
beast!" said Talbot, between his 
teeth. “You are right; you are not 
fit to accompany me. Go. get out o' 
my sight! I'll find some means oi 
punishing you!"

Gibbon spat on the ground and look
ed before him as if he had not heard 
his dismissal.

“Yes, I'm going to tell 
about it.”

“All about what?" demanded Talbo". 
surprised into the qm siicn hv the 
man’s audaeitv.

"The murder," said Gibbon, as cool
ly as before.

Talbot did not start, was not. in
deed, startled.

"What do you know about it?" he 
said, with a kind of impatient con
tempt. “What have you got into your 
head, you besotted fool?"

“I know all about it?" said Gibbon, 
turning his eyes on his master for the
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F. B. M$3.50, $4, $4.50 lo $6.Gibbon eyed him with a reflection ol 
he contempt in Talbots eyes.

"Oh. stow it!" he said, scornfully 
I've got the pocket-book with the 
ertlficates ! "
Talbot's face grew white and his 

yes expanded.
Gibbon nodded.
"Yes. That touches y Ou. Mr. Tal

bot. doesn't it? I gut it out of the 
■nan'sj pocket while you went for the 
spade. Remember?”

Talbot remembered: was there any 
detail of that hideous deed that did 
not haunt him perpetually?

"I've got ’em here, sir," said Gibbon 
striking bia breast coat-pocket. "Tlie>

Members Mo
them

jnly3U,tfunawares and he could onl 
nanage, with every bit of his strengt 
•xerted. to keep his back straight; h< 
tould not get his feet to the ground 

Talbot seized the advantage am 
pressed with all his force until Gib 
bon's bac.k was nearly broken by th< 
terrible strain
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Then with the sud 
denness born of despair. Gibbon hoist
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vill help ihe young gentleman get hii
rights as well as hang you, Mr. 
Denby."

Talbot stood ns If turned to stone: 
then suddenly be said:

"My man. you have overreached 
yourself! Do you know—but. of course 
you do not—that If 1 committed—If 1 "
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